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Kindly Inform' me and what will j
LOWER STONE. be the price. Lt. Ool. Quarter-

master " ' 'Qenl. -June 7. The oeoole will have
hartfast now nrettv soon.- - lne J. T -- Wyatt shipped three pair
wheat and oats are nearly ripa.Hats and Gents' Furnishings" must millstopos today to grind corn.

8ome of them were 8$ foot inA. lot of people are, going into
the oream route around Rjokwnli diameter.be sold regardless of cost. and Lower Stone. A good many People or cuttiug wheat on
people are buying oream separa every side in cur section .
tors and are paying from 150 to And Venus Ukes the photos f c rMONEYBUY AT OUR STORE AND SAVE: 465 for them, when thev" could the people. Whoop. --Vends

Spring Goods, General line White
Goods, Gingham, Shoes, Pants,

Overalls, etc,
When in heed of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, No

tione, Crockery, Groceries, Tinware and about every-

thing kept in a general store, come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar

ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

got them for $80 to $40 by order
igg them ana they are alright. 1

heard of one man that bought a sep
arator and tried it a few days. He

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthenine tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS cl.ffl TONIC.drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c

".... ,. ;

had been selling eleven pounds o

- - ' t: : .

It can't be cheaper , elsewhere be-caus- iit

must be cheaper here,
if you buy now.

butter a week before be used the
senarator and after he nsed the Y03T COLLEGE

Jui e 17. J. A. Yost and wife
r -

separator five days he ohurued
fourteen pnunds of butter. That visited tieir soa, j. M. Yjst, Sui

day.wCuld have been nineteen and onr
half pounds for one week, and he

said he did not feed his ccws any 'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St . ; Salisbury, N. C.
Isaac Moose and family of

Rockwell, visited at H. L, Good-
man's Saturday night and Son.more than usual. That was nesrROGERS CLOTHING CO ly double That must ds a good day.

J separator. J. H.

120 NV Main St., .Salisbury, N. C. faIth.

Taswell Webb and Mies Nora
Misenheimer viBited at T. E.
Webbs Sunday evening, also Koon
Bolman, Misses Mary, Lena and
Margie Beaver and Sidney Beaver.

Charlie Blackwelder and family

June 10 Mr. Fults, who lives
on Lewis Kluttz's farm, is cutting
his wheat tcday with three horses
to his reaper Who ever can bea

Peoples' National Bank that for early, wheat trot out your
man.

The Great Soap-Mak- er

Red Devil Lye
facilities for the care and protection of

your Money are modern in every respect.
The many new depositors we are gaining

Wna. Foal is busy repairing
grain oradles. " indicates a growth of this bank which willJohn A. Peeler hat returned
homo from Richmond.

Salisbaty, r. .

Does Generat Banking Business
WE PAY FOURiPERICENT on time de-

posits. Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt attenion given to any dusi-ce- ss

entrusted to ua.
Your business solicited.

7Peopies National Bank
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

resident. cashier.
S , W. T. Busby,

Asst. cashipr

Fisher & McCombs have shut
down their Quarry work few
days to cut wheat.

The tallest corn we hare seen
this year, is on Lewis Kluttx'

permit an added and larger usefulness to the com
munity. -

Is it not foolish to keep your money in your
house where you will always fear it may burn, or
where a burglar may break in and pteal it and kill
you at the same time?

We pay four per cent, interest, compounded
quarterly.

salisburymk & trust co.
W. E'McWHIRTER, Cashier.

farm.
Venus is gsttii g big mail along

now, one young man writs as and
6oodmta Lambsr Co. Seii gaivanii- -

ad roofing t rook bottom prioes fe? L Four of thcT Big 5c. Cans of Red says he wants a mail order wife,
That he is 28 years old, has a nicef 8Tg Devil L

MHSQmMMI pounds
S Red Devil

re will make twenty
f the best soap.
Lye is pulverized, and dis-o- on

as it touches the water.

home in the city, a responsible

of China Grove, visited at P. 0.
Bernhardt's Sunday.

Dr. H. Honbarger, who has
turned out to be an inventor, has
been experimenting with a bone-
less binder with which he proposr
ed to cut twenty to twenty five
acres of grain per day. The ma-ohin- e,

however, failed to work and
after several days of work and
worry the Dr. gave up the idea.
Two expert machinists from Char-
lotte looked over the machine and
told him they did not think it
would work, so now the Dr. has
sharpened op his old cradle and
will proceed to ont his grain in
the old fashioned way. He ii not
a bit diiconraged however, and
says he will devote his time in the
future to the invention of x motor
cultivator.

Pi of J. L Rogers has decided
to go into the goat business and
has wired opabcut one hundred
acres of woodlands which he in-

tends for the goats to trim. Prof.
Rogers has hired Clyde Walker
to his farm us he intends
to devote all of bis time to his
goats.

T. E. Webb is harvesting wheat
for John Qafrife today.

Jjhn Hendeilite of Salisbury,
visited at L. J. Beaver's Suudaj
Hvpuiug. Come again John, w
irc a ways glad to ste yon.

position and a seven passenger
automobile. Would not objeofeOlljI Best for Cleaning, Washing, Scrubbing. to a widow with on3 child and
in case he finds a mate he would
would want to take a honeymoon

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc,
write

A. Trexler,
R. F. D. No. 6,

SALISBURY, N. C.
'Phone: Liberty.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

trip to the-expositio-
n not later

than the middle of August. He

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
ssys I saw you in Richmond and
came home on the same train you
did. A two cent stamp from

The world's most famous perfume, everythose interested will reoeive hi
IN address. Send to Salisbury, N

Aflminstntor's notice 0., 8, box 10. Step lively.

crop as sweet as the living blossom.
For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. AI
the value is in the perfume yonHavinsr Qualified as administrator V9nu9 fame as a --photographer

f th estate of Mary Jane Bostian is spreading ovf r the whole com don t pay extra for a iancy bottle.
The quality is wonderful. The Drice onlvdeeeare'l, late of Rowan County

North Carolina, this is to notify al cry. ne nas just received a nice
3 letter from headquarters L nisipersons having claims against the

ana Divibiou, United Confederateestate of said deceased to exhibit them

75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the Iitue
bottle enough for 50 handkerchiefs.

PARFUMERIE ED, PINAUD
Department M.

ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

T. E Webb sold a fioo calf laWto the undersigned at China Grove Veterat s, which says: Dear sir
on or before the 28th day of May on the 3rd of June last, at Rioh
1916, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in

week which weighed one huudrer
ind ninety-fiv- e pounds at hV
weeks old.

Success to the Watchman and
all .ts readers. Billy Du Plux.

mond, Va., a photo snap shot was
taken of the auto of ladies fromdebted to the estate will please make

Louisiana at ooruer Franklin andTV
immediate payment,

The 25th day of May, 1915.
D. Whitb Bostian,

abministrator of Mary Jane Bostian, DO YOUR OWN SHOPPINGdeceased.
Walter H. Woodson, atty. COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT Onyx" Hosiery

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Homework.

Atoiustralors Kolice.

Haying qualified as administratrix
of the estate of John R Sloop, late of
Rowan County, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 12
day of May, 1916, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate settlement with the
undersigned administratrix, or T. G.
Forr at Salisbury, N. C.

Mrs. Emma O. Stoop,
Admx. of John R. Sloop.

This May 12, 1915.
T. G. Forr, attorney.

Site 01 YaluaWe Real Estate.

Pursuant to the powers contained

Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women and Children

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.09 per pair

Look lor the Trade Mark! Sold by All Good Dealers.

believe 1 would have died if I hadn't
taken it

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.
1 fattened up, and grew so much

stronger in three months, I felt like an-

other person altogether."
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner

WHOLESALE Jj0Y(I 3 TdyloT NEW YORKj
in a certain Mortgage Trust Deed,zecata oy uaivm errand aid wifeAllie L. Ferrand, on September 3, 191oto John J. Stewart, trutee. etc., which
is duly recorded in the office of the.Register of Deeds for Rowan county
in Book of Mortgages No. 40, page 12,
defanlt having been made in the pay-
ment of the note therein geanrnd nH

FRESH AIR BAKING .MEANS
BETTER COOKING

YES
! I am doing all my baking in

PERFECTION Oven ion a
NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-sto-ve

this summer."
"It bakes bread so richly browned such
delicious biscuits such light, fluffy c
cake."
The secret is the current of fresh hot air
passing continually over and under the
food drying out the steam and-preven-ti- ng

sogginess, an exclusive advantage
of the NEW PERFECTION OvenT
With a NEW PERFECTION Oil
Cookstove and a NEW PERFECTIONOven you can have a cool, dean kitchen
all summer. No wood to cut; no coalto carry; no smoke or ashes.
The NEW PERFECTION is like agas stove. It is ready day oPAight.Needs no priming. Made in 1, 1 3and 4 burner sizes. ' Hardware dealers
and general stores everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oilto obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to --try
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

John J Stewart having died and the Cardui has helped more than a million

frfi
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has IN
done for them. Try Cardui today.

ne is a lizht. cure oH com--
Txrand that never eums. lubricatesWrue to: Chattanoon Medlcln Co.. Ladles' Ad-

visory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for ftn;,.I Ti- .- fectlv sewine machines. typewTiters,bicycIes,locks,clocks,
ins. lawnmowers everything that ever needs oiling in your home or"mu on your case ana 04-pa-ge book. Home

Treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper. . J-- 65

ice. No crease. No acid. A little on a soft cloth cleansr and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.
2 Snrinkfed on a yard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dustless Dusting Cloth.

?4 'lilil&L, absolutely prevents rust on gun barrels, auto fixtures, bath room
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Free Write today for generous free bottle and the
ne Dictionary of hundreds of uses.

is sold in all good stores in 3-si- bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 oz.),
50c (8 oz., X pint). Also in new patented Handy Oil Can, 25c (3X 03.).

T&e'Secret ofa Good Figure
" often lies in the brassiere. Hundreds of

thousands of women wear the Bien-Jol- ie

Brassiere for the reasetf that "they regard it
"as necessary as a corset. " It supports the bust

" and back and gives the figure the youthful .

. outline which fashion deprees.
OIL COMPANY " tv

42 D A Broadway Xfw York City

unaersignea naving duly qualined aa
his administrator, and at the request
of the holder of said note, the under-
signed administrator will expose for
ale at public auction for cash at the

court house door in the city of Salis-ibur- y

, N . C, on
Thursday 15th dy of July 1915,
at 12 M the following described real
estate :

; Beginning on a stone J, F, Cowan's
fl. W. corner in Olampet's line ; thence
jab Cowan's line N. 44 deg. W 83 poles
to a hickory and stone. Cowan's
corner; thence as his line 8. 40 deg;
"W. 2 poles to a itoue formerly a
hickory said Cowan's corner;
thence as his line N. degs. W. 60
poles to a stone in an old line between
said Reese tract and lands now owned
by Calvin Rose, J. F. Cowan's corner,
thence W . 24 poles to a pileuof stone,
R. Okely's corner ; thence as Okely's
line 8. 2 degs. W. 94 poles to a small
hickory, the corner of the Edmond
Burke's children's Cowan land ; thencp
8.86 degs. E. as the line of the E.
Burke heirs tract 67 poles to a stone,
their corner; thence with their line
H. 2 degs. E. 27 poles to a stone,
Olampet's corner, Burke's line; thence
as Clampet's line N. 67 degs. E . 22
jolestothe beginning, containing 25
acres more or less.

8ee book of deeds 75, page 214, Reg-
ister's office for Rowan county.
Thii the 13th day of June, 1915.

John L. Rsndlbkav, --

dminjitratoar John J, Stewart.

Oil ODKv YES

are the daintiest, most serviceable garments
imaginable. Only the best of materials are
used for instance, "Walohn", a flexible bon-
ing of great durability absolutely rustless-permit- ting

laundering without removal.
They come In all styles, and-yo-

ur local Dry
Goods dealer will show them to you on re-
quest. If he does net carry them, he can
easily get them for you by writing to us. Send
for an illustrated booklet showing styles that
are in high favor.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
50 Warren Street . Newark, N. J.

The rJachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Cls the StrongestBank io'North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

"A percent, paid on Saving depc3its. You can open an
account with one dollar and up wards.

1 .

STANDARD ilE MPArY,
-- Wa.hington,aC (NewJervV - ClS ft
Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, W. Va.

Charleston, S. C.Richmond, Va

v.


